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Choose the correct option.
1

The area lying between the tropic of cancer and tropic of Capricorn is the
A) Torrid zone b)Temperate zone c)Frigid zone d)torrid temperate zone

2.

________________________

zone is neither too cold nor too hot

a)Torrid b)temperate c)Frigid zone d) Torrid zone
3.

The area around the poles is known as ___________________

)

a)Torrid zone b)Frigid zone C)Freezing zone d)Frozen zone

4

The wind blowing from land to sea is known as ________________a)Land breeze b)Sea breeze c)Ocean breeze d) River Breeze

5

A place at higher altitude will have _________________climate
a)Cold b)Moderate c)hot d) warm

6

The international court of justice is also called ________________a)w0rld court b)high court c)supreme court d)none

7

The wind that blows from land to sea is called__________
a)land breeze b)sea breeze c)ocean breeze d)river breeze

8

A amount of moisture in the air is ____________________
a)humidity b)breeze c)altitude d)climate zone

9

The UN was formed after the __________________
a)first world war b)second world war c)Indo-Pak War d)Korean war

10

Which of the following is not an agency of UN ____________________
a)UNICEF b)WHO c)APO d) ILO

11

The secretary general head the ________________
a)s ecretariat b)agencies of food c)food and arms d)none

12

The international court of justice is located in __________________
a)Geneva b)London c)The Hague d)New York

13

The international court of justice has______________members
a)15

14

b)12

c)9

d)20

At present ___________________ countries are members of the UN
a)192

b)123

c)132

184

15

The international council of justice has _____________judges for a term of nine years
a)15

16.

b)11

d) 12

The climate of Frigid Zone is ________________
a)extremely cold

17.

c)12

b)moderate

c)extremely hot d)none

This zone hardly receives any sunlight______________
a) frigid zone b)temperate zone c)torrid zone d)frozen zone

18.

Day to day atmospheric condition is called______________a) climate b)weather c)moderate d)humidity

19.

The area around poles is called___________________
a) freezing zone b)torrid zone c)frozen zone d)none

20.

Average weather of a place over along period of time is called________________
a)weather b)climate c)moderate d)none

.

